Are you experiencing fever, cough or shortness of breath?

If **YES**, call your doctor to find out if you need to be tested for COVID 19. If **you do not have a doctor**, come speak with medical staff from Harborview Medical Center. If you qualify for testing, you will get tested on-site. Language interpreters available by phone if you prefer to speak a language other than English. Call 206-520-2285 for more information.

**Wednesdays and Saturdays**

**10AM-3PM**

Walk-up and drive-up, no appointment necessary.

You do not need to be a Harborview patient.

**Location: Atlantic City Boat Ramp**

**Who can get tested at this site?**

- Those without a doctor or other access to testing
- Those with symptoms such as those above AND:
  - Can't isolate due to living in a group setting or a small space with multiple others (examples: homeless shelter, apartment with many other family members) OR
  - Are pregnant OR
  - Are over 60 OR
  - Have a chronic health condition such as heart disease, lung disease, or diabetes
- Asymptomatic health care workers, first responders, or caregivers at long term care facilities, homeless shelters, other group settings with a concerning exposure